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fo|yo£&r§o;a;ggrieved  by  this  Order-in-APpeal  may  file  an  appeal  to  the  appropriate  authority  in  the
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(ill)
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(i)

Appeal to  be  filed  before  Appellate Tr'lbunal  under Section  112(8)  of tlie  CGST Act,  2017  after paying -

(i}       I:ull  amount  of  Tax.  Interest.  Fine.  Fee  and  Penaltv  arislng  from  the  impugned  order,  as  isadmitted/acceptedbytheappellant,and

(ii)  A sum  equal  to twehtvfive l]er cent of the  remaining                                    amount orTax  in  dispute,  in
addition  to  the  amciunt  paid  under  Section  107(6)  of CGST  Act,  2017,  arising  from  the  said  order,
|n  relation to which  the  appeal  has  been filed.

\Ii' The   Central   Goods   &  Service  Tax   (   Ninth   Removal   of  Difficulties)   Order,   2019   dated   03.12.2019   has
provided that the  app,eal  to tribunal  can  be  made within three  months from  the  date  of communication
of  ordf!r  or  date  on  which  the  President  or  the  State  President,  as  the  case  may  be,  of  the  Appellate
Tribunal  enters office,  whichever is  later.
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ORDI]R IN AppnAL

Shri Muiiafohai Kasambhai Vadiiagarwala of M/s ,Vadnagarwala Brothel.s, Panchpipli Nr

idani  Valo  Kancho,  Jamalpui.,  Alimedabad  380  001  (liereinafter 1.eferl.ed to  as  tlie  appellant)

filed  the present  appeal  on  dated  1-12-2020  against  Order No.ZZ2410200311277  dated  26-

2020  (hei-eiiiafter  refer.red to  as  `the  impugned  oi.der')  passed  by  the' Deputy  Coinmissionei.,

ision I, Ralthial, Ahmedal)ad South (heieiiiaftei. referred to  as the adjudicating authority)

Briefly   stated   the   fact   of`  the   case   is   that   the   appellant,   1.egistei.ecl   under   GSTIN

AJPV8796KIZN,  has  filed  refund  claim  for  Rs.1,03,273/-for  I.efund  of ITC  accumulated

to  mverfued  tax  sti-ucture  in terms  of Section  54  (3)  of CGST  Act,  2017.  The  appellaiit  was

ued  sliow cause  notice  No.ZP2410200039044  dated  5~10F2020  proposing  rejection  of I.efi.ind

the  gi-ound  that  i)  ITC  of  input  services  claimed  which  is  inadmissible  as  per  Notification

.26/2018   -CT   dated   13-6-2018   ;   ii)   Notification   NO.49/2019-CT   ctated   9-10-2019   and

tifica[in No.75/2019-CT dated  26-12-2019  complied  or iiot  ;  iii)  address  of principal  place  of

bl

vi

re

N

siness  is  incoinplete  and iv)  clarification HSN or outwai.d supplies.  The adjudicaLing  authoi.ity

e  impugned  oi-dei.  I.ejected  the  claim  on  tlie  ground  that the  claimant  did  not  appeal.  foi-PI-I  ;

1y to  SCN  was  vague  ;  they did not reply aboul  compliance of Notification NO.49/2019  and

tifiealionNO.75/2019.

Beirig aggi.ieved the appellant filed the subject claim on the followiiig gi.ounds  :

I./     The  adjudicatiilg  autliority  has  disallowed  ITC  of input  service  without  considei.ing  the

jiidgment passed by I-Ion'ble High Coui.t of Gujai.at ;

i!/   That they had uploaded relevant pi.oof mentioned in the SCN;

H[./  That as per judgi_iient of Hoii'ble High Couit of Gujai.at in the case of M/s.VKC Footsteps

India   P.Ltd   Vs   U0I   deiiial   of  lTC   of  mpiit   services   is   invalid   aiid   they   had   also

meittioiied that Rule  89 (5)  is ultl.avires  section 54 (3) pi.ovisions ofcGST Act, 2017  ;                  o

ziJ/  That  Section  16  of the Act  is  a plenary  legislation wliich govei.lied the  availmeiit of input

tax  bredit  ;  tliat  the  coiidition  of matchiiig  ITC  is  found  specifically  aiid  covered  under

Section 43  or 43  A of the CGST Act and iiot in Sectioii  16 (1)  ;

i;/    The requii`emenl of matching ITC under Sectioil 43  has been suspended due to technical

difficulties  in  implementing  the  same  aiid  Section  43   (A)  is  yet  to  be  notified.  Thus

I.estrictions  of ITC  caniiot  be  iiitroduced  tlu.ough  Rules  when  the  Section  itself has  not

been implemeiited;

`JjJ   The  pi.ovisions   of  Section  37  read  with   Section  42   already  pi.ovide  fo1.  matching  the

suppliei.  outwar'd  details  with  I.ecipieiil  iiiwai.d  details.  Thus  GSTR2A  which  has  been

attached shows that all their ITC in AnnexLii`e 8 has been reflected ill GSTR2A;

vz.I./ That  as  per.  decision  I  the  case  of  IFGL  Refractor.s  Ltd  Vs  Joiiit  Director  General  of

Foi.eign Trade;  State  of Kei.ala Vs K M.Cliai.ia Abdullah  and  Co  ;  M/s.Eicher Motol.s  ltd

Vs UOI aiid otlier Vs UOI an

a vested I.ight of the 1.ecipi

ITC as per Rule 36 (4)  is b

G`ap-fftqJq` xcise,  Puns  vs  Dai  Ichi Kai.kai.ia Ltd ITC  is

ovei.ride  substiantial  Law.  Hence  denial  of
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1/I.I.I)               That  in  RFD  08  it  Was  meiiti6ned  tliat  if  you  fail  to  fui.nish  a  reply  within  the

stipulatecl  time ol. fail lo  appear for persoiial hearing on  tlie  appointed  dale  and tiiiie,  lhe

case  will  be  decided ex pal.te oil the  basis  of available records  and  on  mei-it.  As the worcl

or has  been  meiitioned  it  give  them  i.igh[  to  (1o  eltliel.  of above  iTientioned  actioils.  T1`iis

they had replied to the  SCN withiii the stipulated time.  Fui.ther they had also ttploadecl the

1.equii-ed documents  with their reply.  As pet. Rule 92 (3) the office has to riiake an ordei. in

Fol.in  GST  RFD  06  in regard  to  sanctioiiing  or  rejection  of the  1.efund  Claimed.  That the

adjudicaling  autliority  has  l.ejected  an  amount  of  rNR  0/-  aiicl  heiice  the  adjudicating

authoi.ity has not rejected ally amount and therefoi.e refuncl should be gi.anled fTil[y

In  view  of  above  submissions,   lhe  appellant  1.equested  to  allow  the  appeal   ahd  issue

•efund.

®

®

Tlie appellaiit vide theii.1ettel. dated 4-12-20211iELs  given additional  submissions fo1. each

oint in tlle SCN as under;

i)             ITC   claimed   of  iiiput  sei.vice   in  refimd   appli6alion   :   Notificalicin  No.26/2018-CT

dated  13-6-2018  :

That they  had  submitted  appeal  application  upoii  claiming  the  ITC  of input  set-vice  in  theii.

i.efund application as pet. Hoii'ble Gujarat High Coui.t judgment in M/s.VKC Footsteps India

P.Ltd,  which  has'beeii  challenged  in  I-1oii'bie  Supi.eriie  Coui.I  aiid  the  Gujarat  High  Co`Iit

order.'was set aside.

That they had  submitted  Stateliielit  1  (working of 1.efund calclilatioii)  flnct Aiine*ure 8  (witli

bifur®atioii   of   input   and   input   services).   Hence   theii-   i.efuiicl   amount   will   be   I.educed

accordingly.

Denial  of  ITC  iunder  Rule  36  (4)  if  bad  ill  Law.  That  Sectioll  16  of the  Act  is  a  plenary

legislation which governs the availment of ITC.

ii)            NotificationNo.49/2019 dated 9-10-2019  :

They I.eiteraled  submissions made to  eai.lie,r  submjssioll.  Pal`a 3  (iv) to  3  (vii)  above.

iii)           NotificationNO.75/2019-CTciated26L12=2019  :

They  liad  not  claimed  ziiiy  ITC  fraudulently  aiid  hence  this  Notificatioii  does  not  apply  to

them

iv)          Addi-ess ofpi.incipal place ofbusiile§s is incomplete  :

That their address  is as nieiitioned as pei. GST Certificate.

v)           HSN ofoutwai.d supplies  :

That they  ai.e doing only job work of lexlile niatei.ials Helice their. SAC Code is
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In  addition  to  the  above  submissions  the  appellant  has  also  sought  interest  on  1.efund

ount  as  pet.  Section  54  (12)  of the  ACT  referring to judgment  in the  case  of M/s.Willwoocl

emicals P.ltd  and UOI aiid M/s.Sat.ELf Natui.al  Stone Vs UOI.

In view of above the appellant requested to  set aside the oi.der passed by the adjudicating

hority and issue I.efund with intei.est

Personal  heal.iiig  was  held  on  8-12-2021.   Shri  Rohan  Shah,  Atithoi.ized  i`epresentative

peal.ed on behalf of the appellanl oil virtual mode.  He said that decision may be taken oil their
•itten submission till  clate,

I  have  carefully  goiie  thi.ough the  facts  of llie  case,  grounds  of appeal  and  submissions

de   durii|g   appeal.   I   find   that   in  this   case   the   appellant   was   issued   show   cause   notice

.ZP2410200039044  dated  5-10-2020  pioposing  1.ejection  of refund  on  multiple  1.easons  and

claim  Was  rejected  on  the  gi`ound  of non  appearance  for  per.sonal  hearing,  vague  i.eply  to

N    and   lion   submission    of   reply    about    compliance   of   Notification   NO.49/2019    and

tificatioit N0 75/2019   DLuing the cuiient pioceedings tlie appellant has  giveiu.eply to  all the           .

ints.  I have examined the same ancl I.ecoi.d my rmdings as undei.  :

ITC of input services  claimed which is inadmissil)le as per. Notiflcation No.26/2018 -CT

dated  13-6-2018  ..

The appellant vide theii. lettel. dated 4-12-2021  admitted the objection on tile basis of Hon'ble

Supreme   Coui-t's   decision  in  the   case   of  UOI   Vs  M/s.VKC   Footsteps   Ilidia  P.Ltd.   ancl

accordingly   I-evised  theii.   1.efuiid   claim   to   Rs.118012/-taking   iiito   account   the  Net   ITC

availed  on  iilputs  of Rs.895958/-.    Since  the  appellant has  admitted  the  objection  no  fui.ther

discussion is made on this point.

Compliance to Notification NO .49/2019 dated 9-10-2019

I  fihd  that  vide  Notification  No.49/2019  3  sub  nile  (4)  was  inserted  under  Rule  36  as

the said rules, in rule 36, aftei. sub-rule (3), the following sub+i.ule shall be iiisei-ted, namely:-

`.(4)  Input  tax  credit  to  be  availed  by  a  registei.ed  person  in  I.espect  o`f invoices  or  debit

notes,  the  details  of `,iJhich ha`ie  not  t)een uploaded by the  siippliers  under  sub-section  (1)  Of

section  37,  shall  not  exceed  20 per  cen[  of the  eligible  credit available  in respect  Of irrvoices

or debit iio[es  the de[(iils Of which ha`)e I)een iiploaded by the suppliers under sub-seclion (1)

of section 37."                                                                                                           ,

)           The ai]pellant contended that restriction oflTC  carrot be  introduced thi.ough I.ules wheii

e   Section  43   and  43A,  wliich  stipulaLe  condition  of  matcliing  of  ITC,  itself

iplemented.  They also referi.ed  lo  vat.ious  case  laws which mandal.e the view that

vei.ride substantial Law
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ii)      '   I filid that Section 43  of CGST A¢t erivisage lnatching, revel.sal and reclaim of output tax

lability  due  to  discrepancy  in  output tax  1:educed by  the  suppliei.s  by  way  of issuing  ci-edit  ii{ile

nd col.responding reduction of ITC  by the  recipient whereas Rule  36  (4)  of CGST Rules;  2017

iivisage  resti.iction  foi.  availlnent  of ITC,  the  details  6f whicll  have  not  been  uploaded  by  tile

uppliel.s.   Thus,  the  pi.ovisions   contained  uiicter  Secticm  43   and  Rule  36   (4)   is   entirely  on  a

ifferent Propositioil  and heiice  cohteiitictn made  in this  1.egaid  is  not well  founded  one.  I  fui.thei.

iotice  that  CBic  Vide  Cii.culal`  NCL  Cii.culal.  No.135/05/2020  -GST  dated  31-3-2020  fui.tlier

lai.ified that

``5.1   In  teirms  of para  36  of c:ii'culal.  No    125/44/2019-GST  dated  18.11.2019,  the  refund  o.i ITC

vailed in respect of im>oices not reflected in FORM GSTR-2A was  also adniissibl`e  and copies  o`f

uch  in+ioices were required to  be} uploaded   IIowe`Iel.,  in `\Jake  o.i insertion of Sub-rule  (4)  lo mlle

6   of  the   CGST   Rules,   2017   vide   nofif`icalion   Nc).   49/2019-GST   dated  0910.2019,   various

^eferences  hc(ve  I)eeii  received froin the ftield formarious regarding admissibility  c)f refund of  /lie

®

®

TC availed on the  invoices which are llof reflecting in the  FC)RM GSTR-2A of (lie applicant` The

liar(er  hcts  I)eeii  examiiied  and  it  has  I)een  decided  that  the  refund  Of acculllulated  lTC  shall  be

^estricted to  the  ITC  as  pel'  those  ilrvoices,  lhe  de/ails  Of which  ai'e  ui]Ioaded  I)y  (he  sLlpplier  in

ORM Gf;TR-1  and are reflected in the  FORM GSTR-2A of file  a])Plicarit   Accoi.diiigly.  |]ai.a  36

of the cir¢ular  No   125/44/2019-GST,  dated  18112019  srajrds iltodified lo ill,al  exfeiil" .

iv)         With regard to the submission that rules caimot ovei.ride substantial  Law, I find that so as

far GST Law is concei.ned Hon'ble  Supreme Colirt in tlle  case of UOI Vs  VKC  Fobtsteps  lnclia

P.ltd has laid down the principle as under. :

85  We  are  unable  to  accept  the  abo\ie  subit4issioil as  it j"'oceeds  on a  misconception.  Uni/ei`

Section   164(1),   coiifers   an  express   powei.   on  the   Cel4tral   Government  io   lnalce   1'.ules   for

carryliig out  the provisioirs  of the CGST Act on lhe recolnmehdations  of the GST Couiici/   I/

may  be  (rue  that  in  certain  si)ecific  .s/atu/ory  1)rovi.sioii.s,  the  Ac(  recognizes,  by  usiiig  the

expressioll  `prescrilJes',  that rules  lllay  be fi'c(ilred for  that  pui.pose.  .But  the  coievei.se  caniio(

be   assumed  iirf;eren{ially,   by  presumiiig  that   in   oll.er   al.eas,   recourse   lo   lhe   rule  mciltiiig

po`IIer   caniiot  be   taken    13y   its  very  iialure,   a   sla{L(tory  pi`.ovision   may   not  visualize   every

eveiatucility which may arise in iiriplemenling the i)1.o`iisiojis of the Act   Hence i(  is open (o  (he

rule ina/ting authority to firame I.ules,  so  long as  they are  consisten( with  the provision  of /he

|]areitt  enacfinent.  The  rules  iliay  irltel.sti(ially fiill-up  gaps  Which are  unarrelided  in  the  iilain

legislation or  introduce pro`Jisions foi.  impleiiien(ing the  legislalion.  So  long as  the  aulhorlly

which frames  (lie ri!les  has  not transgressed a provision of the  slalule,  it  canno/  b`e  depri`Ied

Of 1,1`s authority  to  exercise  the  rule  malting |Jo\IIIer.  The wide powers  given  under  Seclion  164

of the CGST Act are oilly liiiiiled by lhe  Provisions  of tile Act ilselj;  in furlllerailce  of which a

rule maybe firamed   lt  is for  this  reasbn  that  the  po`illers undo.r  Seclicfn  164  at'e  hot  re`sirlcled

{o  only those sectioiis `IIhich grant specif`ic aulJiority 1-o fl.ame -rules.  If .stich a cons{ruc

Mr  Sridharan  has  hypothesized,  Were  to  be  accei)(cll]le,   il  `viiould  rerider  the  I)r

Section  164  otiose.  Thus,  `i]e filid  lhal  the  absence  of the  words  "as  may  be  pre
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Section  54(3)  does  not  deprive  the  1.iile  making  authoi.ity  to  make  nlles for  carl.ying  out  the

provisions  of the Act`

In view of above,  the  contention made by the  appellaiit in this  regard  is  also  lack merit.

el.efoi.e,  Pi.ovisions  of Rule  36  (4)  of the  CGST  Rules,  2017  need  to  be  applied,  if applicable,

the  purpose  of arriving  net  ITC  in  the  formula  for  determining  admissible  refuiid  amount,

vei.theles§ the appellant has stated all tlieii. ITC  in Annexure 8 has been I.eflected in GSTR2A.

Conipliance to Notification No.75/2019,CT dated 26-12-2019  :

I  rind that vide Notificatioii No.75/2019-CT dated 26-12-2019  amenclment was made to Rule

Rule  86  and  Rule  138E  of CGST  Rules,  2017  and  'iione  of it  pertains  to  Riiles  govei.ming

.Iud   claiths.   IIowevei`,   as   per   amendment   made   to   Rule   86   the   Commissioner   oi`   any

horized  officer  not  below  the  i.act  of Assistant  Commissioiier  was  empowered  to  disallow

.I

Tl

inn

fi`audulently   availed   or   found   eligible   on   situations   specified   therein.       Presumably

endment   made   vide   above  Notification  No.75/2019   1.elate   to   action   on   the   part   of  the

pal.tment&l  officer and  does not need  any  compliance  on the part of the  appellant.   However.,

compliance   to   the   quei.y   tlie   appellant   submitted   that   they   had   not   claimed   any   ITC

udulently and hence the said Notification not apply lo them.

Address of place of business is incomplete  .

e appe[laht submitted that their addi.ess is as mentioned  in GST certificate.  I liave verified the

ie  in  GST  portal  and  found  that  principal  place  of business  is  shown  as  Panchpipli,  Near.

mdani  Vilo  Kl]ancho,  Jainalpui., Ahmedabad,  Gujatat  380 001.  I notice that the  api)ellaiit has

d  I.efund  claim  under.  theii.  GSTIN  number  and  1.egistered  name  and  tlie  SCN  and  I.efund

ec{ion oi.der was issiied on the above addi.ess.  Theref:re, I do not find it a valid andjustifiable           .

und to leject the refund claini. Thei.efore I  accept the appellant's contention that this quei.y is

unwarranted one.

I-ISN of outwai.d supplies  :

e appellant contendecl that they were doiiig business of only job woi.k on textile materials and

ir SAC  Code No.998821.

I furihei. find that ill addition to above compliance the appellant has also  claimed inter.est

I.efund amount.  I find that  as per Section  56  of CGST Act,  2017,  it was  pi.ovided that  "i/ "Jj.)J

i)rdel.ed  to  I)e  refunded  undel.  sLlb-section  (5)  of  section  54  to  cmy  LlppljctJnt  i.5  rlol  ref`lllldecl

thin  .xzxly  di]ys  from  lhe  dale  Of receipt   of  oppliccilion  iinder.  sub-seclion   (1)   clf lhat  .5eclion\

eresl  lit  sRiicli  r(Ire  not  exceeding  six  per  cent  cis  mcly  he  speci.filed  in  lhe  ricilificattcII.  issiied  h),I

Gover`riniei`il   (in  lhe   i`ecommeirdillioii.I   (If  ll'ie   Ctluncil   .shall
`illlil   f`rom   the   diile   iiiimedicllely   Li`f/lel.   ll'ie   expil.y   tif  sixly   Clay

I)lictllii)ri iinLlei.  the  said  siib-secti{in till  the  c]ate  iiJ  re/iind ()i `

-e*,it,te .vi
`Idrty@fty:si]eclof,`iich

receip ,,,. /`  ,in
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I.         In the  subject  case  Ilo  oi.del. was passed yet  orclei.ing  refulid  ot`tax  necessitatiiig  paymeiit

r ii]t6i.est.  Fui.thei. lion  gi.alit of intei.est is  also  not a i]ai.l of Ordei.  appealed  against  ill tl]is  appeal .

hei.efoi.e,  al  this  stage  of Proceediiigs  I  do  riot  intencl  to  make  any  furtliei.  discussion  on  tliis

1.ound.    With 1.egard  lo  tlieii.  submission  made  ill Pttra  3  (viii)  above  as  I.let.  CGST  Rtiles,  2017.

I  arlheieiice  to  the  princii3les  of iialul.al  jilsllce  il is  a mandatol.y  1.equii.emenl  to  issue  SCN  aiiil

iaiit pet.sonal hearing asking them to file rei)ly to  SCN aitcl to  appeal. for personal heal.ing bel`oie

ection  or iefund  claim.  Howevel.:  il`the  claiiiianl  does  not wish  to  appear  for pe[.sonal  heai`iiig

icy  can  do  `qo   by  meiitioliiiig  the  sahie  ill  tlieir  Wiitte[1  1.e|)ly  to  SCN,  Furtlier  adiiiissibHity  ot`

I|efund   .is  goveiiie(l   ulrdei.   Section   54   of  CGST   Act   aiid  l`ules   fi.amed   there  tiiicter   ancl   iiierc

ention of rejectioil of Rs 0/-in 1.ejection circlei. cloes not entitle a claimant fo+. 1.efuncl,

2.     ,   In view of above, in the cut.rent proceedings the appellant has given compliance to all the

1.ounds mentionecl in the SCN.   Ill this case tlie claim was rejected oiily on the basis of afol.esaicl

1.oimds  mentioned  in the  show cause  notice,  Thel.efore  it transpii.es tiiat thei.e  i§  ilo  dispute with

3gard to other conditions goveriling admissibility of i:efund and except on the above grounds the

efund is  othei.wise admissible to  the  appellant.  Since the appellaht has salisfactol.ily  i-e§o{ved  all

he  queries,  I  hold  that  the  appellant  is  entitled  to  1-efund  of ITC  accumulated  oil  accouilt  of

nvei.ted  duty  sti.ucture:  Needless  to  say  I.efund  wiii  Lbe  admi§§ible  takirig  ili{o  accouiit  the  ITC

availed  oP  inputs  during  the  claim  period  and  subject  to  provisions  of Rule  36  (4)  of  CGST

Rules,  2017.  Accordingly  I  allow  the  appeal  and  set  aside  the  impugnect  ordel:  Passed  t)y  tlie

adjudicating authority..

The appeals filed by the appellant staiid disposed off in above telms.

Joinl Coinmi§siolier (Appeals)

Date  :
Attested

(Sankai.a'
Supei.intendent
Centl.al Tax (AiJpeals),
Ahmedattad
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Slui Munafrohai Kasambhai VadnagaLrwala
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